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PE-RU-NA

W. J. Temple, 292 W. Centra! 
Ave., Delaware, Ohio, for five long 
years could not eat a meal without 
distress. His trouble was catarrh 
of the stomach and bowels brought 
on by exposure. Mr. Temple says: 
—“A druggist recommended Pe- 
ru-na. I took five bottles and am 
a well man. While formerly I could 
not do a day’s work. I now never 
become fatigued. Pe-ru-na is the 
best medicine and took in the 
world It is especially fine for 
catarrh and colds.**

The value of any medicine Is 
determined by results.

Pe-rw-na has ‘been arronmlating 
results lor over fifty years.
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Cutting teeth U made easy”

MRS. WINSLOW’S
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The Infanta’ and Child ran'a Ragulatnr 
- Al ail druagirt*

Non-Narcotic, Non-Alcoholic

Oakland, Ncbr., Feb. 3S, 1920 
Anglo-American Drug Co.,
Gentleman:

1 am more than glad to tail you 
of the experience and result obtained 
from your wonderful Baby Medicine. 
Our second baby la now aevan months 
old and haa never given ue a moment's 
trouble. The first and only thing aha 
haa ever taken waa Mrs. WmaWa 
Syrup. She haa four teeth and is al
ways smiling and playing. OdUmg 
tmih is mad* aasy hr the uae of Mr*. 
Wiaalow'a Syrup- Moot aincersfy,

CNoom an snpsMgf) .
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MU1T Mean Sweet. New Ve*
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LEGION

(Cepy ter Thle Depertmeel Supplied by tfa 
Amerieee Legion Newa Service. >

ARKANSAS POSTS WERE BUSY
Rsvisw of Activities of Past Ygar 

dhows Legion Aime to Be of ’ 
General Service.

A convincing refutation of occa
sional slurs at the American Legion on 
the grounds that the organization does 
not represent the war veterans and 
promotes only its own selfish interests 
is contained in a review of the work 
of Arkansas Legion posts in the last 
year. In that time, the department of 
Arkansas, under the leadership of O. 
L. Bodenhamer, then department com
mander, pushed forward rapidly in 
both membership and activities and 
now stands as a recognized force In 
the national organization.

How the community I* being heljied 
by the Legion is demonstrated by the 
record of many Arkansas posts. Mem
bers of the Lake Village and Kbdorn 
posts, during recent high water, ps* 
trilled the levee night and day. saving 
considerable property from damage. 
The Htuttgmrl poet Is now planning a 
%po home, which when imnplated, wtil 
loose the town Lhenry, Warm peat 
haa uoe at the fweesanst holldthga fa 
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TO nSMT MUNCAL TtACHISS

Pocnnt Oeewo. Ov*.

A pmrtknl manna af comhating the 
Induatrlal. aortal and ecnhomlc unrest 
being foatared In this country by the 
L W. W. and other radical forces, 
baa been found. It la believed, in tb# 
recent establishment of the American 
Legion chair of history and patriot- 
lam at Pacific university, Forest 
Grove, Ore.

This department, conceived hy Le
gionnaires when the effect of returned 
ex-service men began to make Itself 
manifest in stabilizing the restless un
employed, became an , accomplished 
fact when Mrs. Robert L. McCormick 
of Tacoma, Wash., long a friend of the 
ex-service man, donated $100,000 to the 
perpetuation of the chair.

The movement to establish the chair 
of history and patriotism was started 
early last spring. American Legion 
men, seeing possibilities in the policy 
of the Pacific university, whereby free 
scholarships were given all ei-servlce 
men, suggested that the university lay 
before the various patriotic organlza-
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CHEST HEMS fl 

HIKE TMEH COLD
Bif1. Don’t Wait#'Time Taking 

Liniments—Yotr^ Need Che
ney’s Expectorant

I r

memory of a

You wok# up this morning with a 
pain In your cheat and a feeling of 
tlghtnes# and wonderad If you might, 
have taken a. aevere cold. Then you 
looked for a bottle of liniment and 
rubbedaUU the akin waa tillatered and 
wondered Why you didn’t Met any bet-" 
ter.
I Well, the liniment couldn’t get at 
the seat of the trouble, which waa In
side. You have a deep-seated cold and 
probably are threatened with pneumo
nia or pleuriay. You have got to get 
something inside of you—right into 
your circulation to reach the Inflam
mation that la going to become con
gested If you don’t hurry up and atop 
it. .

Cheney’s expectorant goes right to 
the spot—dispels the Inflammation, 
soothes the congested tissues and 
opens up all the air passages and 
makes breathing easy. The pain will 
disappear and you will feel easy In no 
time. You h .d better keep a bottle In 
the house for use In emercency.

For sale by all druggist* and I* 
small towns by fsnsral merebaats at 
ISc and CSc a bottls.—Adverttaemsai

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 16
- WORLD-WIDE MISSIONS

LESSON TEXT—Acta 1C:»-U; 11:19.
II; Korn. 16:18-21.

GOLDEN TEXT—"I am not ashamed 
of ti% gospel of Christ, for It Is the 
power of God unto salvation to every 
one that belleveth.”—Rom. 1:16.

PRIMARY TOPIC—Preaching by a 
Riverside.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Paul Crosses the
Sea.'

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—Paul’s Ambition.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
—Paul s Aim and "Methods.

The Gospel having broken the con
fines of the Jewish city and country, 
the middle wall of partition being 
abolished, the time came for it to leup 
across the Aegean sea and begin It* 
conquest of another continent. Chris
tianity thus censed to be an oriental 
religion and through the centuries haa 

*been mainly occidental.
I. Call to Macodoma (Arts 10:9-11). I
1. The Vision (v. 9). Being hemmed I 

in on ail side*, a vlaioa was given to Tsachtr Was Right.
Paul of a man of Mar*<|ont« pleading * Father—Did yott tell year tear her 
fur help. This made plain to him the j I helped ynn with your French esee- 
rtoaed doors about him. The Kplrtt I rise*. Tommy?
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WEU AND STRONG

F
OR children who are wank and 
thin Code’s Pepto-Mangan in 
| the ideal tonic. It con Ulna the

iron they need for pore blood, bodily 
energy, and firm, solid flesh. At 
this season every child will beneflt 
by Uking iL At your droegut’a, 
in liquid and Ublet form.
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It waa point ad eat that the three 
ergaBlsatfl'a* first named In national 
(‘^•mention and all four •Tguftliations 
la state convention had unanlmciialy 
urged congress to enact Immediate 
legislation excluding hereafter as Im- 
migranfa or permanent residents all 
•Itena Ineligible to citizenship under 
the laws bf the Tnlted State*.

Attention was calledTt><|ie fact that 
the Legion, at Its last national con
vention, made it the duty of the ng^ 
tlonal executives and each state de
partment to take steps to promote Im
mediate legislation on this subject, 
that the American Federation of Labor 
has adopted a similar policy and that 
the state departments .of the Ameri
can Legion In California. Oregon, 
Washington and other western states 
are co-operating In accordance with 
the policy outlined. - -

Drim Malaria Oat *( th* Syctsa

COMMUNITY WORK IS 0. K.’D
Iowa Legion Commandor Urges Posts 

to GW# Aid In Promoting 
Projects.

" American Legion post* are urged to 
give all possible asatstaace la promot
es g commnalty projects by Ren L 
Ralllgaa. roauaaader at Argoane goat. 
Americas Lsgfaa. rtoganmeaa at lama 

"America* Ijagisto gam*
ait paosfaia saw 1** ns cheer 
eaaamsw. ‘ aa ha Oaa-arod it* 
gaaawmro* am gsauaaa flkag Aar 
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POST POLLS OPEN TWO OATS
Modern City Methods Used at Elac- 

tian Conducted by the Douglas 
County (Nab.) Legion.

With the largest membership of any 
post In the l;nlted States, the Douglas 
county (Neb.) post of the American 
Legion, when confronted by Us re
cent elections, solved the problem by 
a system as comprehensive and effi
cient as any city or state election 
system. Foils were established in the 
county courthouse and were kept open 
from 7:30 a. m. until 6 p. m. on two 
consecutive days. A board of election 
rommissioiiers sat at the courthoi»e 
during the pcfllitYff-^and passed on the 
eligihility of each vSt«L None was 
allowed to ballot who haoiroLnaid up 
his dues for the year. Abkwitee 
voters sent their ballots by mail an 
telegraph, the board passing on the 
authenticity of the ballots. The only 
trouble in the election was the Insist
ence of aonje enthusiastic politicians 
who tried to carry their electioneer- 
Iny almost to the curtain of the voting 
bocth. It waa found necessary to es
tablish a dead line for the amateur 
politicians sot 
polls.
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4. Hhe Waa Baptised (v. 13). Every
one wh<«e heart the Lord has opened 
desires to confess Him In baptlam.

6. Her Household Believed Alao (v. 
13). This was aa It should be. Real 
conversion cannot be concealed.

6. Practiced Hospitality (v. 13). 
Those who have experienced God's 
saving grace are at once disposed to 
have part In Hls work by rendering 
aid to His ministers. . _

III. Paul* Preaching in Rome (Acts 
28:30,31).

Paul continued his labors in widen
ing hls testimony lo the world amongst 
thrilling experiences. In spite of beat
ings, shipwrecks and imprisonments, 
we find him near the close of hls life 
in the imperial capitol city. Though 

■a prisoner he continues to,preach the 
Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ. In 
the providence of God, he had liberty 
to preach the Gospel to all who came

INDIGESTION, GAS, 
UPSET STOMACH
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The average man’s sense of humor 
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him.
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IV. ' Paul's Aim in Prtaching tha 
Gospel Waa^World-Wid# (Rom. 15: 
16-21).

His heart's transcendent desire was 
to so preach the Gospel that the Gen
tiles might become obedient to 
faith. In order that this might ■*- 

pTTiKed he pushed cat ipto navi 
plored ragtotoa. ao tha) tm tight of 
rbv Goapvl might ahlav la tv thv dark 

I mama mt thv hsaihe* wrid. May wo 
1 j tnlfaw hls eiampts. fae 'hat* la mveh 
at waft to h* Baton.

“CASCARETS” FOR UVER 
AND BOWELS—10c A BOX

Medicine
local and Internal, and has been 
ful In tha treatment of Catarrh for com 
forty years. Sold by all druggists.
F. j. CHENEY El CO., Toledo, Ohio

Cures Biliousness, Constipation, Rick J You n,a-T not M61 that cotniof 
Headache,Indigestion. Drugstore*. Adv. to you In this world—but look out for

q.---------------------------- i the next.
This is a cold, cold world—and the ----------------------------

coal dealer is glad of it. — " ] When some people attempt to sflbw
---------------------- ------- -I their knowledge they display their

, A rolling man gathers lots of dust. | Ignorance.

Children Gy for “Castoria”
MBaammvsvavavHWMaatomtototoin ,

A Harmless Substitute for Castor OH, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups — No Narcotics!

Mother! Fldteher** Castoria hat 
been in use for over 30 years to relieve 
babies and children of Constipation.
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